3D Animation
1st Place - Mt. Morris May Ctr. – PM – Aaron Comstock and Bryan Farnum
2nd Place - Williamsville East HS – Megha Pratapwar, Gemma Petrulla, and Soham Shah

Accounting I
1st Place – David Frank – John F. Kennedy HS
2nd Place – Noah Kava – John F. Kennedy HS
3rd Place – Hailey Proios – Eden HS
4th Place – Miles Calloway – Eden HS
5th Place – Madison Zuris – Webster Thomas HS

Accounting II
1st Place – Nikitha Kamath – Williamsville East HS
2nd Place – Michael Pecorara – Jericho HS
3rd Place – Jeremy Rothman – Jericho HS
4th Place – Diya Patel – R.C. Ketcham HS
5th Place – Nathan MacFadden – Sharon Springs HS

Advertising
1st Place – Atleen Myat – Shenendehowa HS
2nd Place – Allison Yu – John Jay Sr. HS
3rd Place – Summer Stubbmann – William Floyd HS
4th Place – Allison Lee – Jericho HS
5th Place – Jake Ritter – Mt. Sinai HS

Agribusiness
1st Place – Gary Farone – H. Frank Carey HS
2nd Place – Bricin McAndrew – Tri-Valley HS
3rd Place – Nathan MacFadden – Sharon Springs HS
4th Place – Jake Ritter – Mt. Sinai HS
5th Place – Isabelle Stewart – Williamsville East HS

American Enterprise Project
1st Place – Mamaroneck HS
2nd Place – Williamsville East HS

Banking & Financial Systems
1st Place – Shenendehowa HS – Jake Amell, Ryan Brazdzinski, and Alex Ostrowidzki
2nd Place – Jericho HS – Jasmine Samadi, Kevin Paek, Nitish Rajagopal
3rd Place – John Kennedy HS – Andrew Herrrez, Luca Tesoriero, and David Frank
4th Place – W.C. Mepham HS – Gregory Paul
5th Place – Mamaroneck HS – James Chiu, Skyler Minguillo, and Jacqueline Chiu

Basic Decision Making (State Only Event)
1st Place – Rohan Ganesan – John Jay Sr. HS
2nd Place – Harpawan Singh – Valley Stream HS
3rd Place – Isabella Esterman – Sharon Springs HS
4th Place – Garrett Carlson – Falconer HS
5th Place – Anna Drattell – Mamaroneck HS

Broadcast Journalism
1st Place – Valley Stream HS – Courtne Chamblin, Christine Contreros, and Ibrahim Ilyas
2nd Place – Sewanhaka HS – Joulie Francois, Jordan Hicks, and Karina Thomas
3rd Place – Tri-Valley HS – Rebecca Musa, Emily Schmidt
4th Place – Sharon Springs HS – Abby Reynolds and Abby VanBuren
5th Place – Mamaroneck HS – Julia Dorf, Diana Goldansky, and Bethany Sattler

Business Calculations
1st Place – Ethan Reiser – Jericho HS
2nd Place – Isaac Kisten – Mt. Sinai HS
3rd Place – Adelyn Carney – Webster Schroeder HS
5th Place – Brendn Burke – Sharon Springs HS

Business Communications
1st Place – Kevin Paek – Jericho HS
2nd Place – Suzie Lee – Williamsville East HS
3rd Place – Nikitha Kamath – Williamsville East HS
4th Place – Brendan Burke – Sharon Springs HS
5th Place – Melissa Peters – John Jay Sr. HS

Business Ethics
1st Place – Williamsville East HS – Jerry Xiao, Tarun Itolla, and Lucas Romanowski
2nd Place – HFM P-Tech – Rane Dutcher
3rd Place – William Floyd HS – Summer Stubbmann and Jayden Fritz-Berrios
4th Place – Commmack HS – John Scoppio and Madyson Modone
5th Place – Jericho HS – Jeremy Rothman and David Salmonson

Business Law
1st Place – Adriana Bilkeny – John Jay Sr. HS
2nd Place – Kyle Ress-Liere – Longwood HS
3rd Place – Mattie Williams – Lake George HS
4th Place – Jayden Fritz-Berrios – William Floyd HS
5th Place – Di Chen – John Jar Sr. HS
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Business Plan
1st Place – Commack HS – Jason Brigandi
2nd Place – Williamsville East HS – Cara Buonacore, Grace Degan, and Mary Sanone
3rd Place – Jericho HS – Mathew Laddy, Selena Pan, and Davesh Valagolam

Chapter Business Display (State Only Event)
1st Place – Falconer HS
2nd Place – Clymer HS
3rd Place – Tri-Valley HS
4th Place – Webster Schroeder HS
5th Place – Eden HS

Client Service
1st Place – Chaitanya Ratnakaram – Williamsville East HS
2nd Place – Stella Caparelli – R.C. Ketcham HS
3rd Place – Isabella Luear – Cobleskill-Richmondville HS
4th Place – Jack Mellon – Lake George HS
5th Place – Caitlyn McGuire – Minisink Valley HS

Coding & Programming
1st Place – Davesh Valagolam – Jericho HS
2nd Place – Aryan Gupta – John Jay Sr. HS
3rd Place – Naomi Hernandez – Minisink Valley HS
4th Place – Nabel Risk – Mamaroneck HS

Community Service Project
1st Place – Mamaroneck HS
2nd Place – Jericho HS
3rd Place – Clymer HS
4th Place – Lake George HS
5th Place – John Jay Sr. HS

Computer Applications
1st Place – Riddhi Shelat – Williamsville East HS
2nd Place – Brendan Burke – Sharon Springs HS
3rd Place – Cierra Mason – HFM P-TECH
4th Place – Jordan Edwards – Lake George HS
5th Place – Logan Read – Lakeland HS

Computer Game & Simulation Programming
1st Place – Mt. Morris CTE Center AM – Dominic Hermann
2nd Place – John Jay Sr. HS – Neha Sandesh, Amy Zhou, Richmond Addae
2nd Place – Williamsville East HS – Jeffrey Chen, Aditya Pandya, and Max Dai

Computer Problem Solving
1st Place – Danny Quinn – Mamaroneck HS
2nd Place – Mark Yukelis – Mamaroneck HS
3rd Place – David Bradshaw – Mt. Morris CTE Ctr. - AM
4th Place – Elias Dahar – G. Ray Bodley HS
5th Place – Michael Cohen – Liberty HS

Cyber Security
1st Place – David Bradshaw – Mt. Morris CTE Ctr. - AM
2nd Place – Robert Korman – Williamsville East HS
3rd Place – Miles Calloway – Eden HS
4th Place – Robert Maksimowicz – W.C. Mepham HS
5th Place – Sanjay Natesan – John Jay Sr. HS

Digital Video
1st Place – Valley Stream HS – Safiyyah Savage and Mary Chong
2nd Place – Lake George HS – Alice Fox and Dylan Seale
3rd Place – Mamaroneck HS – Marko Keoman, Gent Matusnaga, and Taylor Rutrazer
4th Place -- Williamsville East HS – Tommy Burke and Adam Rosenthal

E-business
1st Place – John Jay Sr. HS – Vasudha Kilamni and Catherine Tan
2nd Place – Valley Stream – Samiah Davis
3rd Place – Jericho HS – Lauren Guo and Min Yoon
4th Place – Williamsville East HS – Julia Evans, Ella Erikson, and Jocelyn Shahu

Economics
1st Place – Ethan Reiser – Jericho HS
2nd Place – Jiaqi Zhang – Jericho HS
3rd Place – Daniel Luo – Monroe-Woodbury HS
4th Place – Aria Eghbali – Commack HS
5th Place – Andrew Martin – Clarence HS

Electronic Career Portfolio
1st Place – Megha Pratapwar – Williamsville East HS
2nd Place – Ari Miller – Mamaroneck HS
3rd Place – Luke Josephy – Jericho HS
4th Place – Marwa Alami – Floral Park Memorial HS
5th Place – Kyle Petersen – West Genesee HS
Emerging Business Issues
1st Place – Williamsville East HS – Celine Wang, Richelle Yu, and Nina Raj
2nd Place – Tri-Valley HS – Aidan Mentnech
3rd Place – Valley Stream HS – Rahma Osman
4th Place – Minisink Valley HS – Ben Gelardi, Ben Ditrocchio, and Patrick Lynn
5th Place – Floral Park Memorial HS – Marwa Alami, Sophia Ponce, and Christina Rivera

Entrepreneurship
1st Place – Commack HS – Hayden Roth, Jason Brigandi
2nd Place – Mt. Sinai HS – Christopher Fazio, Shree Talluri, and Zachary Stock
3rd Place – Vestal HS – Mike Bruikowsky and John Li
4th Place – Rome Free Academy – Kelsey Piabe, Nicholas Perretti, and Reilly O’Shaughnessy
5th Place – John Jay Sr. HS – Rohan Ganesan and Aryan Gupta

FBLA Creed Speaking
1st Place – Marianna Day – Mamaroneck HS
2nd Place – Celine Wang – Williamsville East HS
3rd Place – Alexandra Cossack – Tri-Valley HS
4th Place – Riya Ahluwalia – Valley Stream HS
5th Place – Enza Nikolic – Lakeland HS

Global Business
1st Place – John F. Kennedy HS – Gabe Cohen, Aaron Stern, and Andy Chen
2nd Place – Jericho HS – Sophia Chen, Amy Sheen, and Gloria Cheng
3rd Place – John Jay Sr. HS – Amelia Chen, Tanvi Anthavale, and Neha Sandesh
4th Place – Commack HS – Vincent Marina, Angelo D’Aurio
5th Place – H. Frank Carey HS – Gary Farone

Graphic Design
1st Place – Williamsville East HS – Alisa Franasiaik, Lane Mady, and Sydney Millace
2nd Place – Valley Stream – Lauren Wright
3rd Place – Mt. Morris May Ctr. – PM – Desiree Chittle and Mikayla Popovice
4th Place – Jericho HS – Allison Lee, Lily Glickman, and Amy Sheen
5th Place – HFM P-Tech – Cierra Mason

Healthcare Administration
1st Place – Jack Mellon – Lake George HS
2nd Place – Melissa Peters – John Jay Sr. HS
3rd Place – Janice Rateschwar – Jericho HS
4th Place – Danielle Tappen – Longwood HS
5th Place – Jason Suh – Jericho HS

Help Desk
1st Place – Jordan Marshall – Williamsville East HS
2nd Place – Dennis Langrock – Commack HS
3rd Place – Michael Cohen, Liberty HS
4th Place – Ashley Morgan – Webster Schroeder HS
5th Place – Nabel Risk – Mamaroneck HS

Hospitality Management
1st Place – Webster Thomas HS – Liam Murphy, Sophie Carr, and Hannah Beamish
2nd Place – H. Frank Carey HS – Danielle Delciello, Daniella Rodriguez
3rd Place – Jericho HS – David Salmonson, Jeremy Rothman, and Sujay Atluri
4th Place – Commack HS – Michael Kalmis and Arianna Aghili
5th Place – Longwood HS – Emily Dang and Thomas Hanley

Impromptu Speaking
1st Place – Alex LaClair – Vestal HS
2nd Place – Chelsea Commodore – John Jay Sr. HS
3rd Place – Aarman Jivraj – New Hyde Park Mem. HS
4th Place – Ryan Quirk – Lake George HS
5th Place – Michael Pecorara, Jericho HS

Insurance & Risk Management
1st Place – Jaiha Lee – Williamsville East HS
2nd Place – Brett Schutzman – John F. Kennedy HS
3rd Place – Janice Rateschwar – Jericho HS
4th Place – Skyley Minguillo - Mamaroneck
5th Place – Neel Cheruvu – Williamsville East HS

Introduction to Business
1st Place – Elena Vallis – Clarence HS
2nd Place – Gloria Cheng – Jericho HS
3rd Place – Gianna DeNivo – John Jay Sr. HS
4th Place – Jake Kupferman – Jericho HS
5th Place – James Haw – R.C. Ketcham HS
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Introduction to Business Communications
1st Place – Dana Cohen – Mamaroneck HS
2nd Place – Irene Wang – Williamsville East HS
3rd Place – Lucas Romanowski – Williamsville East HS
4th Place – Elena Vallis – Clarence HS
5th Place – Riva Shukla – John Jay Sr. HS

Introduction to Business Presentation
1st Place – Valley Stream HS – Uwakmfon-abasi Ebong and Arianna Jerez
2nd Place – Lake George HS – Alice Fox and Ryan Quirk
3rd Place – Sharon Springs HS – Isabella Esterman and Miranda Mabie
4th Place – Mamaroneck HS – Frances McDowell, Hannah Rogoff, and Dillon Troy
5th Place – John Jay Sr. HS – Vashudha Kilambi, Shirley Smit, and Catherine Tan

Introduction to Business Procedures
1st Place – Pranov Dendukuri – Jericho HS
2nd Place – Aisha Bhakta – Lakeland HS
3rd Place – Benjamin Smith – Tri-Valley HS
4th Place – Margaret Brown – Williamsville East HS
5th Place – Katie Golden – Williamsville East HS

Introduction to FBLA
1st Place – Jacob Thierfeldt – Falconer HS
2nd Place – Shirley Smit – John Jay Sr. HS
3rd Place – Andrew Fox – Little Falls Sr. HS
4th Place – Abby Taormina – Carmel HS
5th Place – Megan Gianchetta – Lake George HS

Introduction to Financial Math
1st Place – Daniel Luo – Monroe-Woodbury HS
2nd Place – Catherine Tan – John Jay Sr. HS
3rd Place – Andrew Fox – Little Falls Sr. HS
4th Place – Abby Taormina – Carmel HS
5th Place – Sanjay Natesan – John Jay Sr. HS

Introduction to Information Technology
1st Place – Danny Quinn – Mamaroneck HS
2nd Place – Mark Yukelis – Mamaroneck HS
3rd Place – Allison Li – Williamsville East HS
4th Place – Davesh Valagolam – Jericho HS
5th Place – Isabella Schuler – Sharon Springs HS

Introduction to Parliamentary Procedure
1st Place – Sophia Chen – Jericho HS
2nd Place – Benjamin Smith – Tri-Valley HS
3rd Place – Patrick Kelly – Tri-Valley HS
4th Place – Vivek Sinha – Williamsville East HS
5th Place – Nish Mistry – Hendrick Hudson HS

Introduction to Public Speaking
1st Place – Ashlyn Scana – Lakeland HS
2nd Place – Megan Gianchetta – Lake George HS
3rd Place – Abigail Wanek – North Rose-Wolcott HS
4th Place – Jasmine Samadi – Jericho HS
5th Place – Sanjay Natesan – John Jay Sr. HS

Introduction Word Processing
1st Place – Miranda Mabie – Sharon Springs HS
2nd Place – Gloria Cheng – Jericho HS
3rd Place – Megan Flint – G. Ray Bodley HS
4th Place – Nathan Weiss – Williamsville East HS
5th Place – Caitlyn Carpenter – Mamaroneck HS

Job Interview
1st Place – Paulo Gaviria – Carmel HS
2nd Place – Matt Segal – Mamaroneck HS
3rd Place – Ariana Aghili – Commack HS
4th Place – David Salmonson – Jericho HS
5th Place – Isaac Kisten – Mt. Sinai HS

Journalism
1st Place – Gianna DeNivo – John Jay Sr. HS
2nd Place – Gabe Cohen – John F. Kennedy HS
3rd Place – Katherine Procacci – New Hyde Park Mem. HS
4th Place – Alivia Procacci – John Jay Sr. HS
5th Place – Natalie Asitimbay – Floral Park Mem. HS

Local Chapter Annual Business Report
1st Place – Canastota HS
2nd Place – Clymer HS
3rd Place – Williamsville East HS
4th Place – Falconer HS
5th Place – Mamaroneck HS
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Management Decision Making
1st Place – John Jay Sr. HS – Shaily Jain, Chelsea Commodore, and Michael DeRobertis
2nd Place – Williamsville East HS – Brenna Voye, Caitlyn Snyder, and Elizabeth Stephens
3rd Place – Webster Schroeder – Trey Caulkins, Felix Huang, and Adelyn Carney
4th Place – Longwood HS – Dora Phillips
5th Place – Carmel HS – Abby Taormina, Joan Curtis, and Spencer Decembrino

Marketing
1st Place – Jericho HS – Allison Lee, Lily Belickman, and Pranov Nair
2nd Place – Williamsville East HS – Patrick Frank, Gemma Petrulla, and Chaitanya Ratnakaram
3rd Place – Commack HS – Dennis Langrock, and Aria Eghbali
4th Place – New Hyde Park Mem. HS – Aarman Jivraj and Katherine Proacci
5th Place – Floral Park Mem. HS – Dylan Mattingly, Daniel Nanaz, and Zachary Velez

Mobile Application Development
1st Place – Valley Stream HS – Abdullah Bismil
2nd Place – Mamaroneck HS – Danny Quinn and Mark Yukelis
3rd Place – John Jay Sr. HS – Michael DeRobertis and Steven Estrella
4th Place – Williamsville East HS – Nicky Lazarov and Jordan Richheimer
5th Place – Jericho HS – Janice Rateschwar and Jade Stoler

Network Design
1st Place – Longwood HS – Rhesa Turner and Christine Siebor
2nd Place – W.C. Mepham HS – Robert Maksimowicz
3rd Place – G. Ray Bodley HS – Elias Dahar
4th Place – Jericho HS – Juliann Lo and Tiffany Chen
5th Place – Williamsville East HS – Rambir Badwal, Abisha Syahrial, and Vedant Ambase

Networking Concepts
1st Place – Elias Dahar – G. Ray Bodley HS
2nd Place – Christopher Siebor – Longwood HS
3rd Place – Rane Dutcher – HFM P-Tech
4th Place – David Bradshaw – Mt. Morris CTE Ctr.-AM
5th Place – Adam Wang – Jericho HS

Organizational Leadership
1st Place – Jaiha Lee – Williamsville East HS
2nd Place – Marcella Venettozzi – Little Falls Sr. HS
3rd Place – Ginger Wang – Williamsville East HS
4th Place – Naomi Hernandez – Minisink Valley HS
5th Place – Leopold Horne – New Hyde Park Mem. HS

Outstanding New Members, Grades 7, 8, 9
1st Place – Sydney VanDeusen – Cobleskill-Richmondville HS
2nd Place – Josephine Svarre – Mamaroneck HS
3rd Place – Katarina Riekert – Lakeland HS
4th Place – Natalie White – Clymer HS
5th Place – Shirley Smit – John Jay Sr. HS

Parliamentary Procedure Team
1st Place – John Jay Sr. HS – Richmond Addae, Riva Shukla, Dilynn Kessler, Carl DeMarco, and Saathvika Nagareddy
2nd Place – Mamaroneck HS – Pierre Julian-Morange, Dante Howard, Marianna Day, Kate Zweighaft, and Zsis Zais
3rd Place – Monroe-Woodbury HS – Kate Yoon, Katelyn Mangual, Kyle Nematz, Charles Liu, and Omar Jainul
4th Place – Falconer HS – Olivia Booth, Spencer Bautista, Jacob Sears, Jacob Thierfeldt
5th Place – Williamsville East HS – Celina Chung, Vikki Kang, Mia Hutchins, Nicky Lazarov, and Megan Rajakrishnan

Parliamentary Procedure Individual (state only event)
1st Place – Dante Howard – Mamaroneck HS
2nd Place – Kyle Nematz – Monroe-Woodbury HS
3rd Place – Jacob Thierfeldt – Falconer HS
4th Place – Alysha Swindler – Longwood HS
5th Place – Jacob Sears – Falconer HS

Partnership with Business
1st Place – Tri-Valley HS
2nd Place – Williamsville East HS
3rd Place – John Jay Sr. HS

Personal Finance
1st Place – Alex Ostrowidzki – Shenendehowa HS
2nd Place – Bene Farrell – Carmel HS
3rd Place – Liam Murphy – Webster Thomas HS
4th Place – Haley Proios – Eden HS
5th Place – Joseph DiBitetto – Hendrick Hudson HS
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Political Science
1st Place – Michael Pecorara – Jericho HS
2nd Place – Jayden Fritz-Berrios – William Floyd HS
3rd Place – Hannah Yi – Williamsville East HS
4th Place – Patrick Kelly – Tri-Valley HS
5th Place – Kyle Petersen – West Genesee HS

Public Service Announcement
1st Place – Jericho HS – James Lin, Yosh Madi, and Azir Nawaz
2nd Place – Valley Stream HS – Nader Ahmed and Amisha Tewari
3rd Place – Mamaroneck HS – Abby Troy, Matt Segal, and Alexandra Morelli
4th Place – William Floyd HS – Jenny Le
5th Place – Hendrick Hudson HS – Nina Tagliaabue and Supriya Baskaran

Public Speaking
1st Place – Jake Frank - Commack HS
2nd Place – Madelyn Weiss – Cobleskill-Richmondville HS
3rd Place – Athean Myat – Shenendehowa HS
4th Place – Meagan Reynoso – Longwood HS
5th Place – Mike Tallarino – Rome Free Academy

Publication Design
1st Place – Jericho HS – Vicky Gao, Min Yoon, and Jiaqi Zhang
2nd Place – Lake George HS – Madeleine Biles and Jack Mellon
3rd Place – Valley Stream HS – Rahmir Burrey and Christina Mui
4th Place – Hendrick Hudson HS – Supriya Baskaran and Nina Tagliaabue
5th Place – Mamaroneck HS – Sydney Grodin, Liza Konopleva, and Kate Metzendorf

Sales Presentation
1st Place – Vasudha Kilambi – John Jay Sr. HS
2nd Place – Jake Frank – Commack HS
3rd Place – Susan Yeung – Longwood HS
4th Place – Thomas Flaglor – Clarence HS
5th Place – Harrison Edelman – Jericho HS

Securities & Investments
1st Place – Pranav Dendukuri – Jericho HS
2nd Place – Tanvi Anthavale – John Jay Sr. HS
3rd Place – Adriel Williams – Longwood HS
4th Place – Jake Amell – Shenendehowa HS
5th Place – Aaron Stern – John F. Kennedy HS

Social Media Campaign
1st Place – Jericho HS – Angela Chen, Jiaqi Zhang, and Adam Wang
2nd Place – Longwood HS – Susan Young and Meagan Reynoso
3rd Place – Valley Stream HS – Kaitlyn Gavin and Crystina Windham
4th Place – Williamsville East HS – Benjamin Terhaar and Ariella Yonaty
5th Place – Mamaroneck HS – Michaela Gualano and Corin Snyder

Sports & Entertainment Management
1st Place – Mt. Sinai HS – Kevin Beck, Jake Ritter, and Asad Azim
2nd Place – Hendrick Hudson HS – Nish Mistry
3rd Place – West Genesee HS – Noah Ackerman
4th Place – John F. Kennedy HS – Brett Schutzman and Noah Kava
5th Place – Commack HS – Aaron Schnitzer and Drew Gordon

Spreadsheet Applications
1st Place – Lucas Josephy – Jericho HS
2nd Place – Vikki Kang – Williamsville East HS
3rd Place – Owen Rohac – Sharon Springs HS
4th Place – Gina Higgins – Lakeland HS
5th Place – Ivy Schrencengost – Eden HS

Website Design
1st Place – Jericho HS – Angela Chen and Vicky Gao
2nd Place – Mamaroneck HS – Liam Manley and Alex Huang
3rd Place – Williamsville East HS – Jackson Alessi and Benjamin Mauro
4th Place – Floral Park Memorial HS – Faraz Fayyaz
5th Place – West Genesee HS – Krystian Lata

Word Processing
1st Place – Sydney Kim – Williamsville East HS
2nd Place – Danielle Tappen – Longwood HS
3rd Place – Madison Daignault – Sharon Springs HS
4th Place – Adriana Marchetti – H. Frank Carey HS
5th Place – Jacqueline Moglia – New Hyde Park Mem. HS

Outstanding Intern Award
Commack HS – Adam Dubi
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Future Business Leader
1st Place – Paulo Gaviria – Carmel HS
2nd Place – Amy Zhou – John Jay Sr. HS
3rd Place – Sophia Lucear – Cobleskill-Richmondville HS
4th Place – Nina Tagliabue – Hendrick Hudson HS
5th Place – Sharon Luo – Williamsville East HS

Who’s Who in FBLA
Emily Johnson – Falconer HS

Honorary Life Membership
Elizabeth Garofalo – Canastota HS

Outstanding State Officer
Aidan Mentnech, Executive Vice President – Tri-Valley HS
Andrew Danziger, Treasurer – Mamaroneck HS
Safiyyah Savage, State VP for District 1N – Valley Stream HS
Michaela Gualano, State VP for District 3S – Mamaroneck HS

Chapter of the Year
1st Place – Mamaroneck HS
2nd Place – Falconer HS
3rd Place – Clymer HS
4th Place – Canastota HS
5th Place – Canastota HS
6th Place – Williamsville East HS
7th Place – Tri-Valley HS
8th Place – Hendrick Hudson HS
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE
2019-2020 NYS FBLA STATE OFFICER TEAM

Andrew Danziger, President, Mamaroneck HS
Andrew Fox, Executive Vice President, Little Falls Sr. HS
Jillian Bent, Secretary, Sharon Springs HS
Katelynn Mangual, Treasurer, Monroe-Woodbury HS
Riva Shukla, Reporter, John Jay Sr. HS
Aisha Bhaktai, Historian, Lakeland HS
Dante Howard, Parliamentarian, Mamaroneck HS
Maryam Bacchus, State Vice President for District 1N, Valley Stream HS
Madison Crilley, State Vice President for District 1S, Commack HS
Spencer Dicembrino, State Vice President for District 3N, Carmel HS
Zoe Hanfmann, State Vice President for District 3S – Lakeland HS
Madeleine Biles, State Vice President for District 5 – Lake George HS
Emily Case – State Vice President for District 7 – Canastota HS
Chai Ratnakaram, State Vice President for District 12 – Williamsville East HS

AND THANK YOU AND GOOD LUCK TO THE
2018-2019 NYS FBLA STATE OFFICER TEAM

Nicholas Imam, State President, Loyola School
Aidan Mentnech, Executive Vice President, Tri-Valley HS
Victoria Lee, Secretary, Monroe-Woodbury HS
Andrew Danziger, Treasurer, Mamaroneck HS
Sophia Lucear, Reporter, Cobleskill-Richmondville HS
Nina Tagliabue, Historian, Hendrick Hudson HS
Anusha Dawson, Parliamentarian, Monroe-Woodbury HS
Safiyyah Savage, State Vice President for District 1N, Valley Stream HS
Meghan Dillon, State Vice President for District 3N, Carmel HS
Michaela Gualano, State Vice President for District 3S – Mamaroneck HS
Athean Myat, State Vice President for District 4 – Shenendehowa HS
Andrew Fox – State Vice President for District 7 – Little Falls Sr. HS
Taylor Tyscka – State Vice President for District 10 – Batavia Career & Tech Ctr.
Sharon Luo, State Vice President for District 12 – Williamsville East HS
Jacob Thierfeldt, State Vice President for District 13 – Falconer HS